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Parish Bulletin for November 15, 2020Thirty-third Sunday in Ordinary Time

“For you are children of the light, 
and children of the day. ”

1 Thessalonians 5:5



Pastor: Rev. Sergio Romo
FrSergio@standrew.org

Associate Pastor: Rev. Silvanus Kidaha
FrSilvanus@standrew.org

Pastor Emeritus: Rev. John Farry
Pastoral Associate: David Heimann

David@standrew.org
Deacon: Falasiko Matovu
Deacon: Mark Purdome

Mark@standrew.org
Deacon: Eric Sorensen

Eric@standrew.org
Business Manager: Esperanza Benavides

Essie@standrew.org
Fundraising/Development: Julie Richards

Julie@standrew.org
Pastoral Ministry Assistant: Megan Daigle

Megan@standrew.org

Parish Staff

Contacting Parish Staff:
All Saint Andrew Parish buildings are closed to the public. 

Meanwhile, the parish staff is working remotely with periodic check-
ins. If you need to make contact with the parish staff, please call 
773-525-3016 and leave a message.  Someone on staff will check 
voicemails every half hour from M-F 8:00am to 8:00pm and on 
Saturday and Sunday from 8:00am to 2:00pm. 

Parish Information 
If you need to make 
contact with the parish 
staff, please call 773-
255-3016 and leave a 
message. 

Office Manager: Christina O’Malley
Chris@standrew.org

Receptionists: Veronica Salazar, Terry Ryan, 
Christine Chua
Engineer: Alfred Benkiser
Resident Priest: Rev. Arlin Jean Louis
Contact Parish staff by phone at 773-525-3016

School Administration
Principal: Allen Ackermann

allenackermann@gosaintandrew.com
Assistant Principal: Sarah Casavechia

sarahcasavechia@gosaintandrew.com
Reception: Trini Mahadeo

trinidadmahadeo@gosaintandrew.com
Admissions: Anne Japsen

annejapsen@gosaintandrew.com
Contact School Administration by phone at 773-248-2500
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Our Giving Tree program which has had great success over the years 
has been modified for 2020. This year, Saint Andrew families will have 
the opportunity to support Saint Mary of the Lake and Saint Thomas of 
Canterbury students directly through a monetary gift. Both the health 
and economic impacts of the coronavirus have devastated these 
communities, which is comprised of many newly immigrated and 
refugee families. If you are able during this challenging time to provide a 
gift to support these families, Principal Christine Boyd will see that the 
gift supports her students and families in the most impactful ways 
possible; food, clothing, household supplies, life’s essentials, etc. Visit 
www.standrew.org/givingtree to learn more and make your gift today! 

Support the Giving Tree

As a reminder, our current schedule for Mass is 9:00am on Sunday morning. Reservations are required to 
attend Mass. Please visit www.standrew.org/reopening to make your reservation or call 773-525-3016. 
Reservations need to be made 24 hours in advance.

mailto:David@standrew.org
http://www.standrew.org/givingtree
http://www.standrew.org/reopening


Pastoral Letter by Deacon Eric Sorensen

"We too are given 

a period of time, 

our lifetime, 

to invest and make 

our gifts bear fruit."
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Rita and I had the blessing of visiting our granddaughters last Saturday.  

In the parking lot we constructed from egg cartons, plastic objects, 

popsicle sticks a variety of boats; rafts, sailboats and paddlewheelers.  

In our tub of water we watched how they moved by wind or rubber band 

force.  They named the "Pirate" egg carton sailboat, as their favorite.  

Then, off we went to enjoy the playground, showing us their climbing 

skills.  It was a warm sunny morning in Chicago, and then the clanging 

of pans began.  This was coupled with the overriding noise of the "L" 

thundering by.  Our granddaughters paid little attention.  They played 

on.

Our family has two daughters and a son, and now four granddaughters.  

It causes me to reflect on the reading from the Book of Proverbs.  

"When one finds a worthy wife, her value is far beyond pearls.  Her 

husband, entrusting his heart to her, has an unfailing prize.  She brings 

him good, and not evil, all the days of her life."  I know this is a very 

awkward reading in these times.  But it does, even back then, recognize 

the worth of both genders, and also ... the progress of our times.  

Because of progress we need to reflect on the Gospel, the talents given 

and their return.  We too have received our share of talents/Spiritual gifts 

from our baptism.  We too are given a period of time, our lifetime, to 

invest and make our gifts bear fruit.  As time is always progressing, so 

now is our time to use our talents for the advance of all God's children in 

our nation.  To everyone who is bearing fruit, more will be given, and 

those who aren't, even what they have will shrivel up and fall away.

I do not make light of the worthy wife that I have married.  Rita's love of 

education has produced great fruit in our children, who now are 

successful young adults.  It is also exciting to see the early returns for 

our granddaughters.  One wants to be a Fire Chief, one an Artist, one an 

Engineer, one an Accountant.  Yes, we all have bright futures, because 

we all have the opportunity of investing our talents/Spiritual gifts in all of 

God's children, the great and the small alike.  Then, we will see the value 

beyond pearls of a decorated egg carton with two dowel masts with 

square paper sails, as the "Pirate" egg carton sailboat, progressing by 

the breath of God's Spirit.

God’s Blessings and Stay Healthy.  Eric



Wednesday, December 2, 2020, 7:00pm to 8:30pm via 
Zoom call. Take a virtual pilgrimage led by bible scholar and 
veteran of Holy Land Pilgrimages, Sr. Sallie Latkovich, CSJ. 
She will be offering a personal tour of the places where Jesus 
was born and guiding participants in a reflection about the 
meaning of Christmas during the pandemic.

A complete list of events in our speaker series and the 
form to register for the Zoom calls can be found at 
www.standrew.org/Christmas2020 There is no cost to 
participate but a reservation is required. 
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The Solemnity of the Immaculate Conception is Tuesday, 

December 8, 2020. Traditionally a holy day of obligation, the 

obligation is lifted due to the restraints of the pandemic.

Saint Andrew Parish will mark the feast with a Mass at 8:45am 

which will be attended only by students from Saint Andrew 

School. Parishioners are encouraged to participate in the 

Mass by watching the live stream at 

www.stadnrew.org/livestream or at 

https://youtu.be/wYMd2kS_hdk

Feast of the Immaculate Conception

Thanksgiving Day Mass

Visit the Holy Land (virtually)

Our parish will mark the Thanksgiving holiday with a 

celebration of Mass on Thursday, November 26, 2020 at 

9:00am. This Mass is open to the public but requires a 

reservation in accordance with our guidelines during the 

pandemic. Please make a reservation at 

www.standrew.org/mass-reservations

We strongly encourage parishioners to participate in the Mass 

by watching the live stream at www.standrew.org/livestream or 

at https://youtu.be/QVmbExqEOoMv

http://www.standrew.org/Christmas2020
http://www.stadnrew.org/livestream
https://youtu.be/wYMd2kS_hdk
http://www.standrew.org/mass-reservations
http://www.standrew.org/livestream
https://youtu.be/QVmbExqEOoMv


Learn at Home,
for Individuals & Families

READINGS FOR THE WEEK 
TO READ & PRAY AT HOME

Masses will be said privately for the intentions listed below. 

NOVEMBER

Sunday

15

First Reading

Second Reading

Gospel

Mass Intentions

Wis Prv 31: 10-13, 19-20, 30-31

1 Thes 5: 1-6

Mt 5: 25: 14-30

Marissa Kerley: Health and Belssings

+Sylvia Collazo

Monday

16
First Reading

Gospel

Mass Intentions

Rv 1: 1-4 2: 1-5

Lk 18: 35-43

Our departed Parishioners

Tuesday

17

First Reading

Gospel

Mass Intentions

Rv 3: 1-6, 14-22 

1 Jn 4: 10b

Our departed Parishioners

Wednesday 

18
First Reading

Gospel

Mass Intentions

Rv 4: 1-11

Lk 19: 11-28

+Lorenz Bischel

Thursday

19

First Reading

Gospel

Mass Intentions

Rv 5: 1-10

LK 19: 41-44

Our departed Parishioners

Friday

20
First Reading

Gospel

Mass Intentions

Rv 10: 8-11

Lk 19-44-48

Our departed Parishioners

Our Lord 

Jesus Christ

King of the

Universe

Sunday

22

First Reading

Second Reading

Gospel

Mass Intentions

Ez 34: 11-12, 15-17

1 Cor 15: 20-26, 28

Mt 25: 14-30

Our departed Parishioners

For daily readings, please visit www.usccb.org
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Call to Family, Community, and 

Participation

The Catholic social teaching of Family, 

Community and Participation fits well in the 

month of November. In the United States, we 

spend time preparing for and celebrating 

holidays which normally would bring our families 

together from miles away. 

In a special way we are called to reach beyond 

our family units to form a larger community, 

which the church has many names for - the Body 

of Christ, the People of God, Pilgrims on the 

Journey. For the sake of those we love as well as 

our local community, we are asked to limit our 

gatherings to much smaller numbers, and refrain 

from traveling in order to stop the spread of a 

virus that threatens the lives of so many 

vulnerable brothers and sisters.

We recognize the importance of family as the 

building blocks of our relational skills. Our 

families are the place where we first learn to 

share and disagree, sacrifice for and love one 

another. Supporting families in different life 

stages is an responsibility of a parish community. 

Baptisms, marriages, funerals. We continue to 

celebrate these events carefully and with 

compassion for those whose lives are marked by 

joy and sorrow. 

Earlier this month, many of us were called to 

active participation in exercising our right to 

nominate and vote for representatives in 

government. In a year like no other, we may truly 

experience the feeling of community and family 

separation - whether it is by distance or 

disagreement. Let us take the time this month to 

remember our call to be one family of believers, 

which seeks reconciliation and union. 

https://bible.usccb.org/bible/luke/6?27
http://usccb.org/bible/matthew/14:22
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PARISH FINANCIAL INFORMATION

October 2020 Offering

Envelopes Collection 5,656

Automated Giving 23,357

Loose Cash
365

Total Offertory     29,378

Monthly Budgeted Expenses 38,500

Annual Catholic Appeal

2020 Goal 34,114              

Amount Pledged 71,692               

Amount Paid 55,825

Balance Due 15,867

CAPITAL CAMPAIGN

Enrich – Expand - Grow

Income 1,705,490

Interest on Income 28,917

Total Income 1,734,407

Consulting Operating Expense 180,000

Archdiocesan  Contribution 196,800

Church Lighting (Actual) 250,517

Church Lighting (Consultant) 10,480

Church Windows (Actual)

School Addition (Actual)

156,520

17,030

Total Expense 811,347

Balance 922,460

PRAYER INTENTIONS

We would ask you to keep the following people and intentions in your prayers. 

For the health and wellbeing of all who are recovering from the effects of COVID-19 including the 
ill, the deceased, and those suffering job loss. 

That government leaders find the wisdom and strength to lead our country, states, and 
municipalities to overcome racial discrimination and injustice. 

For the repose of the souls of all the faithful departed including Sandra Burns, Loretta Ferenzi, 
Robert Ledvina, and Antonio Seranilla

If you would like us to keep a particular intention in the prayers of the parish, please submit your 
request to www.standrew.org/prayers You can also submit a request for the pastoral staff to light a 
candle in the church using this link. We will include your intentions in this bulletin when possible 
and the pastoral staff will personally pray for these intentions before the Blessed Sacrament. 

http://www.standrew.org/prayers


1710 W. Addison Street • Chicago • (773) 248-2500

Spirit. Study. Service.
Saint Andrew School is known for:

Come See What Educational 
Excellence Looks Like!

●Pre-School for 3 year olds
●Junior Kindergarten for 4 year olds
●Full day Kindergarten program
●Small class sizes
●A rigorous core curriculum tailored to each student
●Art, Music, Spanish, Technology and PE
●Catholic values for life: Spirit. Study. Service.
●Dedicated teachers who love children
●A strong athletic program
●Before + After school care
●A vibrant family community

Pre-school to 8th Grade
Virtual Admissions Sessions 

9 am

December 8th March 9th
January 12th April 13th
February 9th May 11th

Saint Andrew School
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